**What is the IC Safety™ System?**

The patented IC Safety™ System has been designed to maximise the optical safety frame quality, comfort and safety support services for our clients while significantly reducing the purchase price of optical safety eye wear and the ongoing cost of replacement safety frames to you.

*All IC Safety™ Frames are Approved to Australian Standard 1337.1:2010*

**Cut the cost of your optical Safety eyewear in half!!!!**

The IC Safety™ System comprises of two components, a pair of IC Safety™ Safety Frames, UV 400 rated, anti fog and anti scratch, and a Patented Astralon™ Optical Foil fitted with the wearers prescription lenses offering distortion free optical correction in all environments.

**Why use the IC Safety System?**

- The Optical foil is interchangeable with all IC Safety™ frames.
- If damaged, the IC Safety™ Frame is replaced within 20 secs!!
- IC Safety™ frames will not fog up as they are Anti-fog Coated.

**How it works at New Eye Company?**

**Obtain your Optical Prescription.** Attend your Optometrist and undergo an eye examination, acquire your prescription, then simply send your prescription to New Eye Company by email, fax or post along with the attached New Eye Company Prescription Order Form. If you have a current prescription (less than two years old) send your prescription along with the attached New Eye Company Prescription Order Form directly to New Eye Company. Your Pupil Distance (PD) is required for all prescriptions. Please ask your Optometrist to include your PD on your prescription, he or she will know what to do.

Full eye examinations are available to all current Medicare Card holders free of charge.

**Manufacture and Fitting.** Once we receive the prescription we manufacture the prescribed lenses in our optical laboratory and fit them to your Optical Foil, the IC Safety™ System is ready for shipment to you at your nominated delivery address.

**Delivery Times**

New Eye Company sends the completed IC Safety™ System directly to your nominated delivery address by Australia Post or Courier anywhere in Australia generally within 14 working days.

New Eye Company are in partnership with the Lions Club Recycle for Sight international charity program. Please speak to us regarding recycling your used Safety Frames.

**NEW EYE COMPANY Price List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lens Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Vision Foil (supplied and fitted)</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi Focal Foil (supplied and fitted)</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Focal Foil (supplied and fitted)</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC Safety Frames Clear, Clear Mirror, Brown 75 %, Grey 75 %, Blue, Grey 75 % Mirror, Yellow or Amber lenses</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope Super Boxa Frames SC Clear, Smoke, Yellow, Eclipse</td>
<td>$ 18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Us:**

PO Box 324, CLONTARF, Qld, Australia, 4019

Phone: +61 (07) 3885 2634
Fax: +61 (07) 3496 2853
andymehringer@neweyeco.com

ACN: 144 963 235
www.neweyeco.com